
BUSINESS NOTICES. land,-arid there-are—signs--that=that will be=
brought to an amicable and 'honoriible conclu-
sion by President. Grant's minister toLondon,
Mr. Motley. Me will not make a treaty like
Mr. Reivrdy Johnson's, which was'deservedly
rejected by the Senate. But we believe his ne-
gotiations will result in::;a convention that can
be honorably and cheerfully accepted by each

It it !strange to See with.what careless.
wows sone invalids' attend to their health. They will

Aleiturea pox OfPLANTATION BITTERS, WlOlOllO/ to

VSOd nr in a monthor six weeks, and upon inquiry it
isisintsithat they have used only two or three bottles.
Alone days they Lave used it according to the directions,

and Milershave not touched It. The wliolo trialbas been
Irregular; sod of course a leasfavorable result has come
irontheir use. If itbe true that "what Is worth Jiving

'total) is worth doing Well," how emphatically is it true
in matters relating to the health. A few bottles of

7.LArrTrip BITTEss have often wrought wonders,whilo
iS stances disease has only been subdued after
webof resistance

MAGNOLIA WAlSR.—Surctior to the beet imported
fiermars Cologne. podvoid at half the price. Ljelstu the3t

Up'less it may be with Spain, as a result of
the Cuban insurrection, there is ito probability
of any other serious question. arising in our rla-
latiolie With 'foreign Ptiwers: The :prudence
that haS marked all the steps of the, administra-
tion, in foreign:•as well as home afthirs, will
doubtless carry it safely through this and,all
other possible difficulties. is too early
to speculate on questions that have not arisen
and MaylneVei' arise; but there is a healthy
feeling of satisfaction and confidence in t

the
Strength and wisdom of PreSident Grant and
his cabinet, that bids us hope.for amost honor-
able 'and Successfill administration, The
rough and disagreeable work of distributing
offices having been finished, they will all be
able to give their whole attention to more irm
portant duties; and' under theSe circumstances,
the best results for the nation may be autici-
pated..

.Beautiful Woman...4lf yon would be
use Ilagan's Magnolia Balm. • •

. It ghee a pure, Blooming Complexion and restores
youthful Beauty.

Its effectsare gradual, natural and perfect. •
It removes ltednesii, Blotches and Pimples, cures Tan,

Ranburn iti&d Preekles, and makesa lady of thirty appear
.

Alit twenty.
' • The Magnolia Balm makes the Skin Smooth and
Pearly: the Eye bright and clear; the Cheek glow with

the Bloom of YOutlf,and impartsa fresh, plumpappear-

anceto the Countenance. No holy need complain. of her
Cemplexion when 75 cents will purchase this delightful

article.
Thebest thing to dress the Bair with is Lyon's liath-

anion. • • • jels-tu,th,s,hat

filehoutricker S CO.'S Pfailadelplttfa
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

PIANOS.
Are universally acknowledged to be the belt instrn-

Ittents Inade; and have been awarded the highest Pre-

mums at all the principal Exhibitions ever held in the
estuntiry. Our extensive facilities for manufacturing
enable us to offer great inducements: Call at ourbeau-
tiful Wureroorns, N0..1103 CHESTNUT street., and ex-

amine ourextensive stock ofSuperior Rosewood Pianos.
S. , THE .BURDETTORGAN.

We have secured the agency for the sate of the cele-
brated Burdett Organ. Ithas norival. The superiority
ofthese instruments over all others is so great that we

eiallenge contradiction. Calland examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.
_The Grand Piano selected by !Hrs.Lincoln for the
White House, eight yearsago, is now at our Warerooms
sin exhibition, whereit will be shown to any onehaving

a desire to seethis historicrelic.
N..8.129— New and second hand Pianos to rent. Tun-

ing and movingpromptly attendedto. Sendfor Descrip.
five Circular.SCHOIdACKER PIANO 31.'F'G CO"

th8 tf llO3 CHESTNUT Street.

lIAIJSSMANN.
Imniediatelk folloWing the news of 'serious

disturbances in Paris, comes the announcement
of the resignation of Baron Haussniatm, the
Prefect, of the Seine, who is really, the civil
governor of Paris. One cannot help thinking
that the disturbances have induced the resignaL
Con. Haussmann is the spoiled creature- of
the Emperor, who, sustained , bythe throne
itself, has been demolishing oldParis and mak-
ing the splendid new city which is now so
easily controllable by a moderate sized army:
In making the demolitions and *rove-,
ments, Hausmann accounted to no one. The
expenses have been so enormous and the
mode of making them has been so ill-regulated,
that it is inTisible to tell exactly how great is
the debt of the city.of Paris. It is only knoWn
to haviiWeil enormously increased during every
year of—HausSman's administration,and the
taxes have grown to such huge proportions
that the citizens and the press have complained
homily, and Haussman, as the cause of this
grievance, has become excessively, unpopular,
except in the Court circles. Perlaiiis ithas been
thought that his displacement or resignation
would have the effect of calming the popular

Steck ft CO.'aand Haines Bros: Pianos,
]taeen&Hamlin's Cabinetand Mutropoitan Organs, with
Vox Ilumano. J. E. GOULD,

anh27-a toth No. 923 Chestnutstmt.

Steinway's Pianos received the Sighest
•ward (firet,goldmedal) at the International Exhibition',
Paris,lB67. See OfficialReport, at thoWaSlUreroomBROS

of
BLAS ~

eell-tf No. 1006 eheetnut street.

The ehiekering Pianos received the
bigheet awardat the rule Rxpoeltion 1867.

DUTTON'S Warerooms,
• 16341§ • 914 Chestnutstreet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, June 15, 1869.

EcT' Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the EVENING EEL-

ILETEN sent to them, will please send their .ad-

dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

GRANT'S ADMINISTRATION.
A new administration of the Government of

the United States always has enormous diffi-

culties to contend with. Most of the active
men ofthe party electing it have their separate

theories and policies which they wish the new

President to adopt. Most of them liitiVe.their
favorites for placeS in the Cabinet as well as

for the foreign missions and for all the princi-
pal offices of their States or districts. To sat-

isfy a few of these is to dissatisfy all the rest,
and ofcourse there are heart-burnings, com-
plaints and all sorts of sinister predictions.

President Grant has' had his full , share of
criticism and fault-finding from people of this
kind; but it has not disturbed him or made
him deviate from the line he had marked out

for himselfbefore entering the White House.
It is rather remarkable, however, that the pe-
xiod of grumbling has been much shorter than
usual at the beginning of au administration,
and now, hi its fourth month, there is little or
no Sault-finding, except that which is natundly
expected from the papers and politicians of the
opposition party.. The Republicans are daily
becoming better satisfied with the President
they elected; the continued abuse of him by
those who voted against him is strengthening
the confidence of those who voted for him,
his honesty, his ability and his fidelity to the
principles of Republicanism that won their
greatest triumph when Lee surrendered to him
.12, Appomattox.

ge in Paris.
In improving the French capital, Haussmann

has ruthlessly swept away many interesting
historical houses. Certain streets that are
named in old histories and romances have
wholly disappeared, and in their places haVe
appeared grand avenues named. Boulevards,
each of which is laid out so as to afford ample
space for military movements, the passage of
artillery especially. It is thought by the Em-
peror and Hausmann that Paris can never
again be made the theatre of a suCcessful
revolt against the government, with the
army on its side. In all the details,
as well as in the general plan of this reconstrnc-
tion of Paris, Haussmann has been suPrethe;
He has had carte blanche from the p:nperor,
who has shown his confidence in him by load 7
lug him with honors; for this man, who has
used and abused Paris wholly according to his
own pleasure,was of humble origin. Born
about. 1808, he 'as in the employment of a
notary when a young man, and afterwards
studied for the bar. Atter the revolution of
1830, he was successively sub-prefect of
Nerac, Saint Girons and Blaye. He was
living in the latter town at the time of the
revolution of 18,18, and though he had only
the year before received the Cross of the Le-
gion of Honor from Louis Philippe, he
promptly sided with the Republic. Louis Na-
poleon, while President, confided to him seve-
ral important posts, and in June, 1833, made
him Prefect of the Seine. In 1837, he made
him a Senator, and subsequently gave him the
title of Baron. He has been-the dispenser of
the hospitalities of Paris to all. the great per-
sonages that have visited there, and the balls
and other fetes of the Hotel de Ville, given by
him and-MadameHaussmann,haverivalled those
of the Tuileries.

The disagreeable but--inevitable and—im
portant work of making new appointments to
offices having been finished, and the disap-
pointed seekers for office having had their full,
time for grumbling, the people are now able to
consider the administration on its merits, and
to judge of it by the condition of affairs .at
home, as well ashy its relations with foreign
nations. Therecan be no denialof the fact that
the country has become singularly calm and
quiet since the inauguration of President
Grant. While Johnson was in' the executive
chair lie did all he could to keep the Southern
people excited and angry, so as to make
it .the more difficult for Grant
to se-ciire the "peace" that be
craved and . promised :for the nation. But
since the beginning of March there has been a
marked and a growing -tranquility, whieh has
been produced without resorting to niiiitary
force and without any of the "despotism"\that
the demagogues. of the opposition declared
would follow Grant's inauguration. There is,
in truth, far more of peace, prosperity,

\ hope and happiness, far more of industry and
\ its rewards, than there was during Johnson's
time, in the States yet excluded from Con-

.gressthere is a growing disposition to submit
to the terms of reconstruction, tinl there is
:little doubt that during the next session of
-Congress every State will be represented.

kif the working details of the administration
.ofTresident Grant, the moststriking and grati-
fying result is seen in the huge reduction of
the national debt. Of coarse, there are many
persons that condemn the policy of the Treits-
ury,.as there would be no matter what that
policy might be. There are many who emu-

-plainalf-theffismissal-of—supennunerary-clerks

And now this spoiled child of the Empire
quits the scene of his great power, and, we
doubt not, the large majority of the citizens of
Paris are glad to be rid of him. It it not to be
supposed, however, that lie will go into retire-
ment. The Emperor will provide for him in
sonic way, though as he has become very rich
during the sixteen years that he has governed
Paris, he cannot need pecuniary provision.
The question of his successor in the Prefecture
of the Seine must excite a good deal of anxiety
as well as curiosity.

TIRE IRISH CDFERCH DEBATE
The cable gives us a full sketch of the debate

which opened last night, in the House ofLords,
upon the Irish Church bill. The debate
covered a wide ditlerence of opinion among
the peers, but among all the adverse views of
Granville, Clarendon, I I arrowby, Rutland, R ed-
elide,the Archbishopof Canterbury, and otlwrs,.
one fact is pre-eminently noticeable. Through
out the debate there is a deferential recognition
of the power of the Commons, which indicates
the certaM success of the bill. There is little or
uo inclination to ignore the growing strength of
the people, and the Lords were openly warned
by Loud Blandly to remember the lesson of the
Reform bill, and to avoid, by prudent conces-
sion to-the-powerfuhmaimity -in the Commons,
another such humiliation as they brought
upon themselves by their attempt to override
the popular will in that case.

This opening night of the debate indicates
that the pasSage of the Irish Church TAU,
probagy amended in some of its impor-
•tant details, is a foregone conclu.--'
sion. The ultimate consequences Of the
Alis-establishment of the Church in Ire-
land Upon the establishment hi England are
not yet confessed., Granville declared that
"nothing was more suicidal than to point to
the principle on which the Irish Church stands,
as that on which the English Church is to
stand, for this step was not a prelude to the
disestablislanent of the latter;" and yet noth-
ing is plainer to American eyes than that the
absolute severance of Church from State_ is
the -inevitable, andperhapS not very diStant Se-
quence to the measure now under debate in
the House ofLords. It will notbelong before
the great body of dissenters and non-
churchmen will demand the saute disestablith-
mem for England that is now demandedfor

in the Treasury and other Departments. But
when, under such action, the principal of the
public.debt is largely reduced, and the annual
expenses of the Goveriunent are brought
within a proper figure, the tax-paying people
,eare little for the criticisms of gold-gamblers,
or the Complaints of dismissed olliee.-holders. •
"honesty is the best policy," and the honesty
that uses cash •in hand to pay, debts, and that
-cuts duii•iial mitteceSsary expenses, is the very
best policy for a republican government.

The foreign policy of the Grant administra-
tion has hardly had time for development yet,•
as most °Cate new ministers abroad have
scarcely yet entered upon their duties, But
the first indications are that, while there will
benii interruption of friendly relations witli
any foreign power, -X- course, lie pursued
whichi will secure the. United .States., and theiratizens in all tbeir -•rights abroad,and will also
strengthen the feeling of' respect that all na-
tions have begun to eritertain for the great
ArneriCan Republic. Oro• most conspicuous
controversy, of late years, has been with Eng-

JOU Iyrp
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which Eriglish -ilifniina ;has Wren up, and ihe
House of Lords, if 'we are to;fudgeanything
by the tong of last night's debate, already be-
gins to feel the necessityofgteerh cur-wi
rent of popular opinion which it can no longer,
with any - safety to attempt to stay
or stem.

SOLDIERS .0)111(1E."--
. Withthe incoming of President, Grant's ad-

.

miniStratia there' has beeb, in all branches Of
the Governinento Pilieral and proper recogni-
tion of :th6.debt which the CiiiintrY owes to its
brave, defenders. Even if there had not been
the dear expression of the popular 'WM Upon
this subject,,,such a GovernMent as we now
have could not have failed to have accepted the
obligation whieh the <gailant and patriotie de-
votion of the has
imposed upon a grateffil...,nation.. Inevery de-
partment of the civil service- there has been the
same disposition , to.: discharge this obligation,
and while President' Grant has'ffiStributed a
large proportion of the offices in his gift among
the soldiers of his late armies,. his appointees,
wliether. soldiers or. civilians,-have Carried out
the same principle in the aivolittment. of their
subordinates.

The first requisites for - office; demanded un-
der the new order of things in the civil, service,

honeSty and capacity, and, judged by this
standard; there are neeessarily 1414 applicants
for office, both soldieri, and.' civilians, who an
disappointed. Tlieke is-ere thousands of brave
soldiers who would • Makewretchedly bad
clerks; and many others', who s(frvedAaithfully
and were discharged honorably, win in the
four years that have succeeded theirdischarge
from- the army, have fallen; ' into bad
habits and bad associations, and
are no, longer capable of a proper performance
of the responsible duties of the civil service.
That there should be such.a class among the
hundreds of thonsands of, the armies of the
Union is inevitable; and when coinplaints are
heard,' here and there, from' some soldier who
has tidied in obtaining a government office in-
vestigation will usually develop the fa& that he
belongs to this minority class of the brave
fellbws who thrmed the victorious armies of
the Union.

-"c latrr iti 11:1 Af

THE NEW'
SUMMER RESORT ! •

Nearaellancl—ElsaofAcecss.
. Comfort for the:Millions. '

Defiance to the Hot Weather.,

BA T HIN G, FISHING, HUNTING AND

RIDING SUITS. i

NOW OPEXFOR ,THE 811.3iME:R,
and offering to the people, the

.B:EST- OF 4(,'0 OMMODATIOIiTS
at the LOWEST OF CLIARGE,s:

• GREAT OAK HALL,
THE SUMMERRESORT, , •

nose popular with .Philmielphians, visitedby more
han either

CAPE MAY OR ATLANTIC CITY.
Besure you take fi 0.41( 174LL" in your trip

his season. ,

-WANAMAXER & BROWN.
Proprietors

EDWARD p. KELLY,
TAILOR,

•

S. E. cur.;Chestnut .and Seventh Sts.
• , ,

Choice:Gooch for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods. •

A SCREAM '

FROM THE BIG JUBILEE
IT BOSTON

The Boston folks are full of jokes
And fond of mighty noises;

They hold their monstrous JURILBE
With twenty thonsand'voiceS.We refer to this subject at this time, because

we observe, here and there, a disposition, to
deny that this principle of grateful, recognition
of the services of the soldiers is being faithfully
carried out. Thus ' it has been asserted,
several times, in the Sunday Republic of this
city, a paper usually very honest and fair in
its statements, that thereare but 'a dozen
soldiers in. the Philadelphia Custom -House.
Thus, "their eleven soldier colleagues,"
"the less than a dozen soldierSin the Custom
House," and similar expressions, have
been used for weeks past in that paper, until
some people have, no doubt, come to believe
that our worthy Collector has failed in his duty
in this respect. We have published a table
from official sources, showing that there are
one hundred and thirty-two honorably-dis-

: charged soldiers in the Custom House;where-
, upon our contemporary, with unexpected dis-
ingenuousness, changes Isis ground, and asserts
that these soldieis were in the Custom House
prior to Mr. Moore's appointment. Its previous
repeated assertion Was' the unqualified one that
there were "less than a dozen soldiers in the
Custom House,"

Eleven hundred instrinnents ;
Big fiddles,. fifes, and cannon,.

With kettle-drums and great
And gongs to do thebangin'.

The (logs will bark from dawn till dark;
The hells will keep on ringing,

The organ scream, the people seem
To split theirthroats with singing.

And this, the song they'llroll along,
Joining in jolly chorus,

Soclear and long, so loudandstrong,
They'll shake the building O'er us:-
Wwing-our song in clothes so strong,

"Wefolks with LINEN DRILLS on,
'Thereason why, for cash tee buty, •

"OfROOEHILL and of WILSO2I%
'At GREAT BROWN HALL the people all

"Find, cheap,/or cash, with pleasure,
'Coat, pants, and.rest, all of the best,

"On hand, or made to 'mew re."

Though the twenty thousand singers should
crack theirthrOatS,..and irailk:the buttons off
of their coats, and each, in-trying to sing, his
best, shoiddsplit the seams ofbis`Bunday vest;
and, itoifgh the :math! With the big.: bassoons
should rend. asunder their pantaloons.; yet we
are proud to lie allowed to tell the crowd to
.hurry,along;atter singirig their song;and
fit them out, without a doubt, ,in summer
clothes,iso.cool and nice,.as every 'one knows;
at the lowest price, at the place where, the
people love to call, the palace known as the

We do not care to argue such a question as
this, after having published the table referred
to above; but we are not willing that any mis-
representations should gain credit in the public
mind regarding such an excellent officer as the
present Collector of the Port. We therefore
call attention to the fact that every Custom
House official, whether new or old, holds
his office by the choice of the present
Collector, and, therefore, every soldier
that he keeps in office is as much to his
credit as those that he appoints de noon. But
beyond this obvious fact, the new Collector
has made eightyfire appointments in all. Of
this number 'More thanforty, or justabout one-
half, are honorably discharged soldiers. This
is notliing more nor less than. what might have
been expected from a gentleman of Mr.
Moore's patriotic antecedents. He has
simply carried out the general principle
of President Grant's administration, as it is
being carried out in the Post-office, the Mint,
and other branchesof the public service. The
Collector, or the Postmaster, or the, Director of
the Mint deserves no special credit for his re-
cognition of the debt of gratitude which the
country owes to its soldiers; but either of them
would deserve the severest reprobation if he
neglected or ignored it.

GREAT BROWN 1-IAI4I,
OS

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

• No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH wANAwAIiCER &BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
willbe, made toorder in a style unsur.

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mylB to tha 3m4p5

THE STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE•PRICE
Clothing House.

No advantage taken ofa want ofknowledge of goods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY OIVE PRICE:
PERRY & 'CO.,

No. 609 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH,
' an.lo f to th 2mrp

The New York MaritimeRegister, published
weekly at :50 and 52 1 ine street/is aniost val-
uable paper for all interested in shipping. It
contains an alphabetical list of all vessels en-
gaged in American trade, with the latest report
concerning each.

AUCTION SALES.
'nit. H. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-

rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the
only one in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Wilco, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mliG-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OM •ginuted the aniesthetic mai of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to • extracting
teeth without pain.
. Office, Eighth and Walnut street 4

CARt

I will hold an immense Sale of'first-
Class FURNITURE„ exclusively ofmy Own
make' hod fully warranted,' at the large
Auction Ithoins•of 'lll. THOMAS_ SONS,
139 and _l4l ,Soutit- FOURTH :Street, on
FRIDAY, June 18th. . .

The Spring .biiSiiiess having failed and
not Wishing to discharge. my. .workmen, I
take this inetlinti of reducing my stock.

_As_m3ual at my public sales,the goods will
positively be sold .t4i thehighest bidder,
without limitationor reserve. Beingfully
aware :that the goods will sell low, I re-
spectfully ask the attendance ,of pur-
chasers, assuring them that they can rely
on the quality of every articleoffered.Duplicatesoftime articles in the Catalogue
Can be had at my Store at 'private sale.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, • •17.31 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 L.UDGE STREET.

Meehan JCS of every branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

AND BALLS,POSTS ANDRAILS,
JL all styles.--Four-holefliquare and-half- round posts.

Shingles—Long and short; heart and Hap. 50,000 feat
first common boards.. _ .

Shelving,lining and store-fitting material made a epa.
chilly. NICHOLt3ON 'B,

tnys-lfrp . Seventh and Carpenter streets,

HEN ltY PIT ILLIPPI,
CARPENTEV. AND BUILDBE,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

liv-iNIifiBURTON '8- IMPROVED,. VEN-
OM, tflitted and easy-fitt Dress Hats (patented) in all
the approved fashions of the Season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Pest-Office. octi-tfrp
C,IPTtiNGS TOR-CLSIOSIT-110011,—.MOS:
1.0 quite Screens, and adjustable Window Screens,
which are alterable in a moment tofit any of your win-
1111WF. For sale by TRUMAN SIIIW, No. Mb(Eight
Thirtv•five) Market street, below Ninth.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

je9tiel7lncrp

BELL METAL KETTLES, FOR PILL-
serving.—There le iio article for the purpose more

serviceable than these. We know of some-which have
been handed down through tour generations without
perceptible depreciation. We'also have a variety of the
aril,H and Enamelled- Kettles TIU7-31LAN SHAW,
No. ii3s (ElgKlliirt3'7 t v to) Market street,below Ninth.
LIOIL QUICKLY CC/OLING A GLASS

of Soda Water or other drink, druggists, liar-
t,nders,.S;e„ will find the Ice Plane most useful, as
i(!e-hi shaved into imch.small particles that it almost in-
etonteneonely nails in the- liquid and cools it., TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 135 (Eight Thirty-tive). Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

LACE- SAQUES, .•

NEW STYLES.
Opened, this morning, direct fro ant'aris., per Ville do

Paris, May 20th, one of
' BLACK AND WHITE LACE SAQUES,

Of all the popular styles now in demand. Also, sumo en-
tirely new novelties in.Lace Similes, not before

exhibited in the American market.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

1202 Chestnut street.jclo Orp

IMO—You -USE .:TREGO'S TEARERRYDo-Tooth-wash—the celebrated T. T. T.?. is• now tho
question of the day. ••All who desire to preserve the
teeth, and have a sweet, purebreath, certainly do. Sold
by the proprietor, A., WILSON, Ninth and,Filbert
etreeta, and by all drugists. myll-ly-4p -

INDELIBLEARKINGWITHINDELIBLEEmbroidering, Braiding, Stamping, kc. • ,
A.. TORRY, Filbort 'Arcot.

WtDDING IJ D ENGAGEMENT
If ingii of solid )8karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a full

aasortinent ofsizem, and nocharge for engraving names,
etc. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,zo 24-rp tf 324 elmitnuts;reet, below Fourth. •

;II . =MIEM
DARING" ATTEMPT TQ ItoptEt

HERRING'S
FJNE -GROCERIES

FOR THE OOUNTRY.
Patent Franklinite Banker Chest.

Rueilles'Supplied attheir,fhimmer Homes
PERayfiVlLl?lll STATION, Penna.R. It

Juno,32)1869
Messrs. FARREL, HERR,I.NO &

629 CIiESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
GENTS: A persistent but unsuccessful

effort was,Made the night of ,Thiy 29, 18W,
to drill ths.Bankers'-(;hest -received from you
.ifeW Months ago. •

Fromfacts thathay e'comc to our,knowledge,
it is evident- that the .attempt to,open it was
renewed on- Sunday evening ' folio vlng.
Finding all efforts to drill it useless, the effort,
,was then made to break the lock. Tho,bam-
mering was heard by parties in the :neighbor-
hood for several hours, but supposing it to
arise from the railroad men_replacing a defec-
tive rail, it excited no ahirrn... The tools, with
the exception of the drills, were left. It is
evident that they were not only Wellprepared,
but perfectly familiar with the construction of
yourChest. Tint they failed is another evi-
dencethat your Bankers' Chests are what you
claim,for them—Burglar2PrOof. • ,

( WI ellin .masonalo distance)

Respectfully, yours,
J. BA.LSRA.CII.., Agent.

ele et •

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ANTHONY TROLLOPE'S NEW STORY,
"THE VICAR OF BULLHAMPTON,"

• IS COMMENDED IN TIIIS NUMBER.
NOW READY.

THE JULYNUMBER
.LIPPINCOTT'SMAGAZINE

. • Commencing Vol. IV. ' •
• , ' CONTENTS •- - • '

• 'The opening chnjAers or •
' "THE VICAR OF DULLHAMPTON,",

A New Novvl of• grout Interest. by Anthony; Trollop°,
Author of "Philo:as Fnin,""Orley Farm," ”The

Claverings,""The.Belton &date," etc.
, • WITH-A FULL~PAGE ILLUSTRATION.

LAXE.,NT. By the late Edwird
Everett.

HI. ANNEXATION OF NOVA SCOTIA. By a
' • Nova Scotian.

IV. lily SUMMER PETS. t .
V. INSIDE A CHINESE GANBLING•IIEL'L.
VI. THE WATCHER: A Poem. By Edgar FaWcett.

VII. 'BEYOND TICE 'BREAKER S: A Novel.—Part
VII By Hon. Rotten Dale Owen.

VIII. THE HOUSEKEEPER'S MILLENNIUM.
IX. THE PHILOSOPHY OF ABSURDITY. BY

Walter Edgur, McCann: • r :
X.' PRINCESS AND PAGE :. A Pciein. Liny

Hooper.
XI. ONLY NO LOVE; A Taleafter the G,rnian, by

Mrs. A. L. Ulster. I Concluded. /
XII. THEDEVIL'S CAVE: Au Adventure in Mexico..

XIII. OUR ICELATIONS WITH ENGLAND. By
Henry Flanders.

Xr NCY SIGNATURES. By CarlllellBoll.
XV.i,THE ART OF GETTING TO SLEEP.

XVI. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XVII. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.

ofs-For Sn'e at all tkeBatik and Ntly4.itor,j,
Yearly Suleoription,.' /94. Simile. 2IIumber, 3.' n:'.
CLUB RATES.—Tvrt) copies, Ea; Fite Copies, el6;

Ten Copies, e3O; and eiic b additional copy, I.
Srncisl.RN NI:Milk:114 with Pretnitun ,List, sent to any

address on receipt ofThirty-Ave cents. Address

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & CO. Publishers
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.

Jelti toth

DIIITIED) ASIDICE-AD'S
Bulletin ofRecent Publications

For lioale at Wholesale Yrieea.
OLDTOWN FOLKS, bY Mrs. Stowe. "Hans Breit-

man About. Town," !'Changed Brides," 'For Her
Sake," "Gates Wide Open," "Men, Women and
Ghosts," "Short . Trip Guide to Europe," "Beautiful
'Snow,'arid "The Student's Old Testament by
Dr. Wm. Smith.

Call at the Old titand,,__
No. 72 Che4itnut Street.

' • N.B.—We sell everything at Wholesale Prices.
inhld to th s tfr

WINES AND LIQUORS.

CHAMPAGNE.

1.i.-UPFERBERG'S IMPERIAL,

One-of--the finest Wines-ever used in this
country, and among the most popular known
inRussia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

SIMON COLTON •& CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
t. •

By Our Wwonii.
oods CarefullyPacked f(:.! tOn.4p.9ilattOrt.

MITCHELL"' & FLETCHER,
• 1204 CIIESTNITT STREET.ap2l YrP

FINE TEAS

LOW PRICES.

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

Broad,and Chestnut Streets.

ap3 s th3mr,

EXCURSIONS.
FOR CAPE MAY, •

• On Tuesday, June 22d.
•

The splendid iietr 'Steamer LADY OF TUE LAKE,Captain Thempson, will make her first trip tor thisseason on TUESDAY NEXT, June 22, leaving ArshStreetWliart at 9 A. 3f., and returning, here Cape Mayon WedneAday. -
For further partiMilarm, apply' at the Office, No, 38North DELAWARE Avenue.

lf MU/DELL,
CALVIN TAGUART.

SUMMER., BrESo,ltT§`.

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

MAT atilt 1802

TirE-FINE ARTS. •

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking G-la,sses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Chromos,

New Engraings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

This ell-known and favorite Rouse having been
thorbughly renovated and Improved; will be re-opened
by the undersigned, as 4 first•class Family Iliad,on the
twenty-fourth of June next,

The. OCEAN lIOUSB is situated within fifty yards of
the beach. It offers superior advantages to Familleion
account of quiet und the high character of its guests;
nud it will be kept strictly hume-like in every reSpect.
Seventy-the New Bathing Rooms have been added, and
many other important improvements, which will contri-
bute greatly to the comfortof visitors."

The Proprietors have-had several years expwrieriee.in
Cape May hotel business, and' bare secured help which
will equal that ofany other House on the Island.

Every effort will be mole to give satisfaction to all
who may favor the OCEAN ROUSE with their patron-
age.

*7 For noone, be., addresll

I.YOE-rr 'Si
ILEU.T Mt.ewwrrsPAIN W. INCETT.

my`2s tu th IMO

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAVRANT,-

A LA CARTE,
WILL BE OPE-NE:DEN

ADOLPH •PROSICATJER„
Of 222 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

Onthe 7th et June; under the name and title of
MAISON, DpRE,v,,

WENVEROIII, TAYLOR & BROWN'S
_Old Established Photographic Portrait Gallery.

Furnished with every
convenienceand facility
fur producing the best
work. A new private

aosage-Irony-the—La ,—,„ p
dies' Dressing Room to

• the Operating Room.
All the refinements of

Photography, finch ao
borytypes," "Minia-

tures" on porcelain,
"0 palotypes,"the

"New Crayons" originated with this establishment.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
.914 CIIESTNIM

np27 to tha26trp6 • ' -

I-lA.SELZEIN-V;S•
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

• 1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and
OriginalOil Paintings. '" •

A complete stock on, hand of old and now Engravinge,
Chromes, FrenchPhotographn,Looking Glasses, Artiste'
Materials, arc.

On special Eihibition—Admission 25 cents—"The
' Princess of Morocco," byLecomPte, of Paris; "Rearing
Homo the Sheaves," by Veron,of Rarls, with other taro
and great works of art. ~

myl3 lyrpk,

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
DluMeal Bozos, in the beet manner, by ekilltnl
workmen. FARR A; BROTHER,

324 CheAnut Arcot, below Fourth. ,

At the cor.of `Washingtonand JacksonSts.,,
Known as Hart's Cottage.

Kir Families will bn supplied at the Cottage.
Lodging Rooms by Day or Woolf to Kent

tfrpj_

STOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPk ISLAND, N. J.,

en on the Zith of June, 1569.

This Hotel has been erected within the past year;
affords ample accommodations for nearly one thousand
guests, and is furnished equal to any of the leading hot.eles
iu the United] States.

For terms, lee., until then, address

PETER GARDNER, Proprietor,
No. 307 'grained. Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

jetlump

TO RENT.

gi TO RENT,
A Very Elegant -Country Seat,

.

Completely Furnished.
Carriage House, Ice House, beautifulLawn of8 acres,

and an abundance ofShade, Shrubbery, Fruit and Vege-
tables. Gardener on the place. Will berented verylow
to a carefultenant.

J. T. WAY. 322 Chestnut Street.
my 10nr .tf

TICIMMINVAVANWP-ATTERNS:--

rES. ItI; A. BINDER.

•DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN
STORE

N.W. CORNER ELE VENHAND: CHESTNUT._
BARGAINS JUST OPENED.

New style Silk Tassel, Fringe, 62 cents a yard, al
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.
A caseLace Points, Saciams and Jackets.

l Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, el per pair. Misses'

ColoredKids.
NEW STYLE PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes. Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsnokti,- French M.uslins, Piques and Mar-

-1 seilles,Huraburg Edging and Insertions. , •
EXCEUSI VE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for Cutting
/Ladies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldin, Chil-
dren's Clothes, &c.,_ by measurement, . .AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies arenow making from a Iv) to .$2OO per month as
agents for this system. myMrp

....

AN-71-1-0".7-.A.-.KW-GICHAT—CO INFIX:T.ION S
mid Chocolates, fon plvitsnrn resorts and for

tourists. Manufactured only 'by Stephen F. Whitman,
and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. 1210 Market
street. Jel2-narp§

MAGA MMYE
1014 WALNUT STREET

• MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks,Walking Snits, Silks

Dress Goods, Lace S,hawls
Ladies' Underclothing_

andLadies' Furs
Dresses made to measurein Twenty-fourflours.

LIQUID RENNET.—
A..MOST CONVENIENT

-ARTICLE for nnik ing 3 UNKET_ or URDSittaIWHEY_
in a few minutes at trsillng. expense.. ➢Lute from freeli-
renneta, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN;

je9,tf.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.
OR --INVALIDS.—A--F{ SICAL.

Box da compsnlon far the sick chamber; the. thatBt-
assortment in tho city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct bY FSRR, Jr. BitOTIIEII,

324 Oheetnutstreet. below Fourth.rnhl6tf rp
alatriimmem SIMON GARTLAND

--

UNDERi'AKER.
85 South Thirteenth street. nilr2s-timrp§

. MONEY TO, ANY AMOUNT
• •
_ , LOANED UPON 'DIAMONDS, WATCHES,.JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, Sco , at.t--..,

_

_JONES & GO.'S . '

'OLD-EBTBLISIIED LOAN OFFICE,
Cotidtr of Thirdnod. Gaslcill stroota, '

.
.. Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WA.TCIIES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
&c., . .FQR_BALII AT ,

REDIARKABLY LOW PRICES. .
,

rov24 lrtirpi
._—..._ _..

._

riOTTON.-203 BALES COTTON NOW
1,.../ landingfrom Moonier J.. W. Everman, and foroak,
by COCIIRAN,RUSSELL Ss' CU.,22 North Iront street..

SECOND EDITION
.:111r.:!V•SGX14!'}-X:.::.*:,'.,,,,.,;:.

, •

Ci EC V, NrE "WS

European ;Financial Quotations

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

FROM HA.Rnispultd

Republican Sominee for Governor
The Parti Harmonizing on Gen.Geary'

-Suspensionof the "Stato Guard"
By the Atlantic Cable.-

loNnoN, June 115412, A. M.L-ConsolB for
nioney,.92l,,'anci• for accoupt, 921a924;
Twenties, 8011; Erie, ifil; Illinoimeentrki 94, 1•

LTVEZWQOL, 15th, A. M.—Cotton a
shade firmer-. Uplands, 113d.; Orleans, 12d.
'Ale 'Ewes will 8,000 bales. Tallow, 435.

Losrnolt, June 19th, A. M.—Calcutta Lin
seed, 605.91 L

LONDON, ;Uwe "15.—The weather throughout
England is wet and unfavorable to the crept.,

Likistiox, June 15, P. 11...=-Consols, 921 for
money, and 921 for, account. , Central
94. V. 6.Eive-tWenties quiet and steady...

Livrawoox.,-June 15.,-4Yants and fabrics at
Manchester are quiet. Corn firmer, but, not
higher. 'Fleur Arm.' California Wheat buoy-,
ant at Os. lid.; No. 2 Red Western, 13s. 7d. Lard
firiner at 725. ikl.

June 15.--Clotton opens firmer, but
not higher.

lisirrloobcark;
Special Despatch to the Phihula. Everiing Dulletin.]
H.sititisnuitu, • :Dune 1.5 luforniation

received here froni aJI sections of,the State
indicate that the Republicans generally are
inlinionizing upon Geary -as' their candidate
ler Governor.: .Thefriends of the other =di-,
dates arc closing in for him, and expressthern-
seiVes as satisfied with the inevitable result,
though they Will of course abide their in.Struc-
tions, as in duty bound, in the ConVentiott.
Numerous letterS-to thiS effect have been re-
ceived, evincing a desirenot to be quoted as
fighting Governor Geary.

,The proprietors -of the Nate Guard this
marningTannounee a suspension of its issue
until different arrangements can be effected.
ItA publication will doubtless be resumed on or
about the first day of July, underithe new: ar
rangements.,

The statue of Victory, from rtaly, is now
ready to be hoisted to its position on the
Mexican monutnem, in the Capitol grounds.
twillhe done without any formal ceremony

at pro.ent.

Arrival of the tNtbs.
[Special Deapatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
tivw loran., June 15,—The steamer Cuba,

from Live,rpool June, is below. She will be
up at 2 o'clock.

Weather Report.
Jr!cx IS, 94..11

Pia toter Corr—-
. .

Miud. Weather. They
Cloudy. 59

..... W: Cloudy. • • M 4- .

Portland-
.

. .....S. ' • Cloudy. 61
Boston.-- ..S.W. Cloudy. 70
New York. S. Raining. 63
Fldladelphla:.... - .........5. W. Raining. 76
Wilmington, VeL.-.'....-...5-. W. !lathing. 72
Washington- S. W. ,A!'kudy. 76

Richmond-.--------_,..5. W. iniug. 64
OtweNo 4 W. Cloudy. 63
Pitteliurgb- Clear. 66
I.'hicago.,..---......_.____W. .Cloudy. 56
Loulatil/e..... .. , ..... --- .... .W. ' r Clear. 67
2doldle - ' N. ' ' 'Clear. 75
New Orleans.....

...- ..... -..N . Clear. 76
Key WE-02........ S, Worm. 55
liataptt ..-- . ........ -........8. • - ' narup, iZ
Aiignata. Ga. W.Clear. 7.3
Surammli N. W. Raining. 6i
Charlettou S.W. Ealuing. 6$

State of Thermometer This Day at the
ItoDelta Office.

10 A 14.—....74 deg. 12 deg. 2P.
Weather cloudy . Wind Southwest,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia' Pito
smite?

3000 City68 new CAP DX
:000 do due, hill 893‘

4.2 eh Mann( .11k 51.114
IN eh do e 5 We's

.5000 American field L
15 eh Lehigh Val R Its 561 i
50 eh do h 5 55.1.4

200 sh ;Niagara 11111)3011s 2.1,1
5 eh Leh Nov Stk 311

100Rla do c 47711
alO sh PhilthEriti b6O .T.l”'1hli Penn R Its 571.
125 eh do repts sswu 57

DEr wr F. ,1 ,4
500Read R 6a 43-50 91
NO City 6iniewCetY 1100
100 do due bill 100

(OW Allogh Co Os 241 sxvo U 8 s.Mlei '64 cp 1174ii
15 sh N Con UW 49‘41
14 sh Penn II 57%13 oh do receipts c

SECOND
500 City 6s new d bill 100

1000 Cam & Atn & c 651;
50 Lehigh tie 11 In 594
5 sh Aciol of Music by 90

50 sh Cam&Amßb3wia 129
5 sh Leh Nurstk Om-1137U

k Exchange Sales.
EOLHD. _

310 oh Reading R h3O 49
WO eh do b6O 491i"
a) oh do Ite 49.81
100 oh do c 49
100oh do 44.81
447+h do b3O Ito 49
100 oh do oal 48.61
100 oh do c 49/11
190oh do c -484
100oh do b6Own 494
100 oh do bs.tint 49
1600sh do Its 49
100sh N Peon R c 36
BOAIt .

100 sh Cutawi4ra Prf 3911
1300 Sh do 10) .193.4

1,0 oh do 39
100 shRending c 45.81

,200 sh to Its b6O 49,1
sh do 30 flys Bof 10 43',i

100sh do s'XI

34 eh Lehigh ValR its 5635'
10 sh Penn R

21X) eh Reading R Its 49
10.0 eh do eswn&int 49
iOO eh do b3O 49-1-16

Philadelphia Money Market.
TUF.RIA V. June 15, 16.'19.-rThe easy feeling 'of the

motley market still continues, though loans have become
rather unsettled. The bank statement of yesterdiy, us
was anticipated. IS rather unfavorable, but.notmoles 0
than the daily phases of the market prepared us to et-
pect. It shows a falling off in deposits of $361.703; 44
legal tenders of 5200,00U, and in specie of 816,865:
The loans, on the other hand, have increased
.1298,433. - The .I,s!rease in the legal ten-
ders, though comparatively is no doubt due in
part to the Treasury sales of gold. The banks are not
experiencing any great degree of pressure, and we do

\ net perceive, in their, treatment of regular customers,
any disposition to contract their loaning operations be-
yond the pointalready reached, which shows that their
loanable capital is considered amplefor all present WfUlts:
There is no change in the rates for loans or • discounts
quoted yesterday, but they continue quite firm.

Governmentbonds are dull and nnehanged. Gold is
inactive and declining. The opening sales were mode at
MU. Premium at 12 M., 138 N . State and City Loans
unchanged, with sales ofthe new issues of the latter at
par.

Reading Railroad at the opening declined to 481.1.'hut •afterwardssold at 49--aPhiladelphia andErie
Railroad sold at :Mi.; Lehigh'Valley Railroad at 5634;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 5P:05734—an advanceof a':(;
and NorthPennsylvania Railroad at 36.
In Canal Shares the only sale was of Lehigh Nay iga-

t ionat 373e—ti decline of 3z.•
" Bunk and Passenger Railroad Shares are inactive.

Messrs. Dellaven, Jr. Brother, No. 40 South Third ,
street onake the-following.quotations_of_thoratee-of-ex--,
change to-day at I P. 111.• United States' Sixes of 1881,,
121%a121?;; do. do. 1862,12:PialZ1N;do. d0.1864,117%a117X;
do. do. 1865, 1184a119' ; do. do. 1865, new, 1100120; do.
do. 1867, new, Ilnallhld; do. tin. 180, now, 119nill9X;
s's, 10-40's, 108a10,8%;;U. S. 30 Year 6 per centCnr•

rencylo6.lgalo6li; Duo Compound Interest Notes, DU: -G01d,, 13834ALV!,i: Silver. 132a134.
Smith,&Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut

streete. quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 138X,.• U. S.
Sixes, 101, 121,„'1,1217.•;; do.do. 5-20,1862, 12V;a1T2%; do. do.

-1864, 11734a11ni• do. do., 1865, 118Uallinri; do. do., July,
• 1865, 110;412; do. do„. July-1867, 119Ual1ei,• do.

JUly, 180," 110;i;a110.?“-do:, 10-40 f ItiSkialoB7l:
rency 6'e, 1000107. •

Jay Cookedo Co. quote Government securities,
I day, as follows: (LS, 6s, 1861,12/74a1217145-20 s of 1862, 1229;

-
-• a1.07,;; do,- 1864,- 117%a117%; do. November, 1865, Ileia

.11934;,1n. July, 1865, lligialAihi; do. 1867, 110,,,,a1197;; do.
1868, 110,;a110,;; Ten-forties. Bliiiitlo3),i;Pacifies, 100.fa
107; Gold, 13971.

Philadelphia. Produce MarAmt.
TuganAY, Juno 16.—The"Conimercial Exchange" was

partially deserted this morning, a large number of the
memberstaking part in the Knights Templars' . proces-
sion, and the transactions in Breadstuffs were of
relatively unimportantcharacter. . , •

The Flour market is devoid of life, and sares ware
confined to I,e(N) barrels, within the range of yesterday'll
quotations, viz: Stla6 25 per barrel for superfine; S 5 70A5 75 for . Extras' 75ati 50 for lowa, WlB-
-tt end. Blinnesota Extra .Families,
Alelattei ingure for choice; .$5 75a6 75 for.Penua,i7a7 75 for -Ohie.do. do.. tand 7 Fancy lots : at .higher.
muottitione. Itye Flmar-bhvery quiet; witliSinall sales
"at 'Sti 25. Prices of Corn'Meal are nelainal•

The Wheat market has 'undergone 'no 'Change, anti
there is very little doing. Small sales of ' Red at

40aS1 50; Amber- 50a$1 00, and White
at, SI 60aS1 75. Rye. is dull at SI 25. ,Corli is very.
air and active; with sales of 5,000 'bushels at 9.3a91y.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invalids, fondlyus% &o.

The subscriber is nowfurnishedwith his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, use of familiea,*o.,commend it
to the attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
pure article; prepared from the best.materials, and put
up in the most careful manlierfor home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or etherwisepromptiv supplied.

P. J.JONOAN,
No.220 Pear street,

elo Thirdand walnut etreetth

. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. •

(FACULTY OF ARTS.)
THE ANNUAL PUBLIC .EXAMINATIONS of the

JuniorSophomore and Freshman- classes, at the close
of the College year, will be hold daily (except Sundays),
from 10 o'clock; A. M., to 2 o'clock, P. M., fruit) June
4th to June 22d.
• EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the College
will be held on June21d, beginning- at 103 i o'clock.

THE COMMENCEMENT will be held June 21th.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON, •

_je4,l7t§ Secretary
B. FRANK PALMER, LL. SUR-

,10' geouArtist, hasjust been commissioned by the
Surgeon General to supply the Palmer Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers of the U. S. 'Army and Navy The
Governmental offices are to be located in Philadelphia,
Now York andBoston, and 'are• all conducted by Dr.
rALMER. • my27 78trptj ,

Ob.STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—
Stata rights ofa valuable invention justpatented,

and designed tor the slicing, cutting and chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, &e.-, are hereby offered for sale. It
is an article of great value 'to, proprietors of hotels and
restaurants', and it-should heintroduced into'every fam-ny. State rights for :sale. Model can—be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper's Point, N: J. • •my29-tfi ' 'MUNDY & ROFFMAN.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD -
U. COMPANY,TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

• • PHILADELMIIA, May. ]b,11369.
1 NOTICE TO STOCKROLDERS.—Thir books aro now
open for subscription and payment of the now stock of'
Shia Company. • '

"

' 'THOMAS T. FIRTH,
mYIB-3iltro : t . Treasurer..

TSA.AO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER; N. E.
corner Third and Spruce :streets, only one square

below the Exchanges,' til2eoilVato loan, In large or small
ansounte,en diamonds, silver plate, .watches, jewelry,
and all gods of value. Office hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. • Established for the last forty years. Ad-,
fiances Made an • large automate at the. lowest market
rates. , . iaB tirP

an advance of lc., and 4,809 bushels We'ternhielf-tuiked at t51192.e. Oats are leesactive lint steady at1-7807C:for Weekly, and'CO tO-70efortkla,stigre and l!eitti,•:
-;

t Whisky --Ttte Saleiriere tote at :17c. to ,1 1.1
, ] _ •

~
. .•

The Few Mitfley 'll.nrkelt.
Vront the New or era ofto7day. • •

,liromme, :time 14.-Wallstreetivies dull lcday, theinclementwvat her in the earl y hours ofbusiness servingto cheek the M1111A144041 of the street- It watt not untillatein the afternoon_that-1 the Stock Market woke 'into-pet ivity],and then Walls in atulwerlo a ruovemenVon the'part.of..bears"to inaugurateanother"chop!' Inprices:, Themoney market, was irregularandfitful,very differently reported and: charm/erized in different:quarters. :Timextreme rates both wayswere s'wsn per
cent. currency ()lathe one. hand and:a sixteenth peremir:en the other. .Commercialgaperwasflat at 7„ to 9 per'cent. discount for prime double name acceptances. A -;Washington special gives the followingtotals ofthe coinand comic-eV in the United States Treasury :

The currencybalance has run up to 5327,000,000
The coin balance it • • - • 82.000,000
11ettiticates 25,51:19,090-Total mum—..... 407400,000.
Totatralonee, mina MI 131'40,800
1 It will he observe -that Secretary Mourwell ban' now;amain!' Of twenty•seven • millions currency withdrawn
from circulation. The fact lines to explain theactivityIn money at this point,so :singular at this season of the'
Yeeti The stringency lids been attributedto. the' artiti-inflinmecs of"bear” cliques; but the Clearingllouse.
'returns for n week or two past •show' no locking'uti of
greenbacks. even if the banks ] were . 'toinfringe the ]law. '• It ' difficult • to con.
helve ...that . money. has . not been• artificially.ighteool.:. The genius Which. Some of our stock opera-
tors Show would suggest -a way and Means, of doing so
-which world be invisible to the' gent:rat' public. Animpression that Mr. Bontwell • cannot long main-
tain' Mepresent position. lest to a better feeling in the
'market for government bonds, which moved-counter tothe general' direction -of ' stocks andgold. ' There
Is -no wish to force him' Into buying an !Will'
tional million ofIbonds: , It is simply suggested thathe may do so with his -present currency balance,
and that'll'!" need-not be hell to the purchase .of
two Millions a week as a steady policy. The only alter-native is the cessation of one ofhis weekly ;gold sales, a'
Step 'which would throw the market again into the Lauds'
Of thu gamblers. The foreigno-quotations became better,
OpeningON and closing 80.1. 'at London. The foreign
icankers ere, large buyers, and the market advanced
abouta half per cent. upon the quotatiens of Saturday
List.'overeonung in so doing the effects of the lowerprice of gold,

The gold market was quite stead)+, during the session of
the board, the range beingfffilial,VlS;, but declined later
In the day In emisequencu of the improvedquotations for
five twenties In London A/4 well as through a feeling that
Secretary Bontwell, in 'Solving the question of, easing,019Money market. Must purchase bonds instead of fore-
going a portion of his gold sales. The price fell to MI
late int he.afternoon, but the transactions at Oda/figurawerevery limited.

Cash gold wash' request, and as high :ail 7 and 8
cent AIMuni, and La; ro-- diem waspaid to lity•pe. per perdiem will paid to have

jmlanceecarried over the day. The disbursements of
coin interest ,tunotinted to e44471. The following is thereport of the Gold ,Exchange Bank :

Gold cleared.-- 854,123,030
Gold balances ...... ......

.........---. .......... 7. 1117 . 1435 1 63
Currency" balances • 2035495At the Government sales of geld to - day bids were
opened for nearly three taliong of dollars, at prices
ranging from 13233to 133.90, The awards were asfol
lows:--e1651,00at 139.1:0i'. ft... 290.090 at 139.15, 8100.000 at
139.20, 1!/100.000 at 13915, eloo.ooo at 139.15. 1.100,0011 at

t?,7).000 at 139.20. e"30,000at L39.15. gamic* at 139.,23;
*if fo.loo at 139.3.5, ;25,000 at 139.13. f.,,,50.090 at 139.29,

The New York Stoiok Market.
• tiorre,..pondenee Of the Assoc ,fated Press.]

Nzw Yon Jtme•ls.--.Stockastnsettlisi ; G014,13130 ;
change, 93i; 5-Vln.l 1861, )221; do: 18E4. 1173i; do. ,18136,

new. 1%7. Illt%;10-408,108ii; Virginia G's, i•";
lilissourt 6's 2':; Canton Company. 81; linmberlaad
Preferred. "='; New York Central. 186%;Reading; 97.14;
Hudson River. 1.8t,,,1; 3lielagan Central. 132; 'Michigan
4outherti. 10254• Illinois Central: lit; Cleveland and
Pitt4mriela, 206; Chicago and Rock Nand, 7184";
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne:, 151.

Pinrlietti by Telegraph.
I Special Despateli to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
tits(- Yong.llinels123.1 M,-.-Cotton.—The market

this morning Wail active null buoyant. Sales of about2.0.011,51re. We nuote as follows: .311(bI1log
32'1: 311/Idl lug Orb-ans.3'27:..

Flour; Are—Receipts, r1:701) barrels. The market for
Western and `Vote flour is /11111 and heavy. The sales
are about 11431 barrels. Southern Flour is quiet;
rides of :4'o barrels. . California Flour is drill.

Ora eceipts I.l'hinit.loo,ooohturhels. The market is
tineer with a fair derinual; The sales are 22:000
bushels Na. 2 Milwaukee at *.1,42%al 43,., and No. 1 do.

12.!;, to arrive. Corn.IteceiptS.7.£ol bushels. ,
The tuarket is steadier with fair .deutand. Sales
1:;.4.00 bushels New 'Western br Canal at f002, -
afloat: by Railroad. 90"0.15e.' Oats.—Receipts 1,4=
hostels. Market unsalable:. sales at Sok. R 3 e dlffh .

provislom--The market for Pork is quiet and firth at
.12 751hrnew Western 3ltss. bard—Receipts, pack-

am e. The marketquirt.
Whisk)--itml,ipt.."224 barrels. The market is firmer.

Ws quote. Western free at el al.croveripe.—Coffer•—ltio firm, with a good demand;
other kinds dull. In Molasses there N nothing /Ming,
and the market's fiat. Sugars dull; holders firm; Baler;

l'irrsut /mu, Jane Is.—Thernarket for .Petrolemn wuo
quiet yesterday. but re.- transactions were reported.
Crude seemed a little easier compared with the prices of
Saturday. Refilledwas!' trifle firmer. (Irude—Sales of
11.000barrels JULIO 1434cents; 1.000 barrels July 15 cents;
1.000 barrels Julyf. o. b. earn at Vetiaugo city at e 5 75.Refined—Sales ..f 6.000 barrels, a line, 000 barrels each.
July to Deeentlx ,r. at 33 cents; 6,001 barrels
a line. 1.1300 bble. each July to December. at 33c. Offers
of331,c were made in the afternoon for lines. July to De-
cember; 32t a.S3c. for August to September; also 323k.
for J nly,33c. for August, and =lle, for September to-
gether. Receipts. 2.740 barrels. Shipped by Peunsyb
vania Railroad 26r/barrels Itefinell, and by . P. flail-
road 332 barrels liefined.

NEW YORK', June 15.—Pefroleurn is dull. _Crude is
firmly held at 17. with few buyers. In Refined there is
very little offering, 32 is asked ; but there are no bids
above 31

[Corresspondetioe of the Associated Press.l
tiaw mut. June 15.—Cotton advancing; 200 bales

sold et 32.4'3 fie. Flour steady; sales of 7,500 barrels.
‘Vheatactlye and advanced lc.; sales of 524100 bushels;
No. I. $1 46; N0.2. $1 42a1 431:. Corn easier; sales of
-41.0011 bushels mixed Western at 90392 cents by canal and
113497 cents by railroad; yellow Western, 03 cents. Oats
heavy; sales of 16,000bushels at 71314 cents. Beef quiet.
Pork quiet; New bless, $32 60332 6231. Lard quiet;
steam. 1911a20 cents. Whisky firm at $1 02.

DALTIMORE,JunoIS.—Cotton Very thin; Middling Up-
lant's,32ll, cents. Flour fairly active and steady; How-
ant street superfine. ssas 75; do. extra, $5 75a7; do. fam-
ily, $609; City Mills superfine. ssa6; do. extra, $637 25;
do. family. Flealo 75; WesSerti superfine, 8.Y.i5 50; do. ex-
tra, $575x7; do. family. 86,Ma8 25. Wheat is a shado
firmer; prime valley Red $1 63. Corn higher; White.
$1 03; Yellow. 94 cents!. Oats in fair demand; prime,72
rents for light.Rye dull at $1 12. Mesa Pork. firm at
32 50: Bacon active; rib sides, 18a11311-rentscelear—aideSt,-
161ialtfgcents. Shoulders. 1514cents. Manis,2la22cents.
Lard firm at '93 cents. sky unchanged and stock
scarce.
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LATEST 'PROM tASEINGTOisT
State ofAffairsti TexasExaggerated

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

I,4II'EIZ MEXICANADVICES

Discovery -of Gold. Miool,Jel4.;.:colimii.'

THE HeCOOLE-ALLEN PRIZE-FIGHT

Affairs in Texas.
,SpecialDeapatah to the Philada. Ei'eutniz Pullet J

W.etrintsu.rox, June 1.5.—A Prominent Ohio
Repnblican, whnreturned to-day.from. Texas,
says that the reports as.to the condition' of af-
fairs in that State are greatly overrated and
exaggerated..,' The'ex-rebels appear to be con-
ducting themselves in a quiet,orderly manner,
andfew disiurbancei are heard or through
the interioi of tile State.

IFionit California .

Snx FRANetsco, June 14.7-Mexican advices
state that extensive gold fields have been dis-
covered near Coliitut; The district is repre-
sented as beingl2o miles long, and exceeding
the California Mines in richness. There is al-
ready arush ofpeople tbe new district

•

The Governor of Colima litw issued an order
thatkidnappers shall be punished withvdeath.

"The Governor'of Sonora'; had arrested the
CUStitiM-house,oflicera at GiiaYtnas because ofthdi refusal to furnish fundif.::l' .6r, the: protec-
tion of the State against the- Indians: 'Politi-
cal affairs are quiet in the StaWs of Guerrero,
C'olima, Sinaloa; Sonora and 'Lower, Califor
nia. In anticipation of tlic_gevernment iSsu-
ing greenbacks,thetnerehants,of Colima,print
on their bill-liea'dS 'payable in gold or. silver
Coin."

•

Gen. Place d'Vega exPected .at ,San Bias
for the purpose of inaugurating'a.revolution
in Sinaloa. -The defeat of Palacio will proba-
blydeter himfrom any active demonstration,-
as be' has net fox* to contend suecessfully
againstRabe:;.,

General Luzeald is a personal friend of
Vega,'but -is -unwilling--to furnish him with
material aid. 'l,Tech,Salled from this Port aboutthe Middle. of iraY, in a Vessel chartered for
the purpose of.. taking ,him ,to .the coaSt, of
Mexico. It is reportedhe has landed at San-
t idgo. '•

B.Ax ;1-mml-L-Another order
has been received at the -Mare Island Navy
Yard on ..tune nth to have-the iron-clads
MODP(iIIOCk and Ctimitriche ready for.Service
at an hoitr's notice; and corsequently their
temporary covers :have been removed, :and
stores got ready to go on board when ordered.

General Thornas has ordered a military- ex-
ploration of Fontheastern Netada, with .a
view of ascertaining the character and re-
sources of ..that .country before establishing
military posts there. Mining exploration in
that district isliniited; becauseof the dread of
Indians and the great distance from the haSe
of supplies.
, So far as penetrated, there have been found
rich mineral. deposits .and less lack of arable
timberlandstimberan4kwer, thauwas supposed.
The -California Stock Exchange for the sale of
"White Pine" stocks held its first session to-
day, in the old Batik Exchange Billiard Saloon
at the corner of Washington and Montgomery
streets. '

It is pronounced the finest Exchange-room
in the UnitedStates.

The United States sloop-of-war Cane has
arrived from Panquia via Acapulco,—all well.

The steamer Montana, from Mexicanports,
brings over. $lOO,OOO in treasure, making a
i f . 612;000 in foreign coin received at
this port in the past 48 hours.

Major-General Thomas, commanding the
Division—of the—Pacific, leaves on Wednes-
dafon an extended tour of inspection of the
military ports in NorthernCalifornia,, Nevada,
Idaho, Arizona, Washington and Alaska.

The suspension of H. D. Ellerborst & Co.,
produce dealers, is announced—with liabilities
of sfoo,ooo. Flour quiet at $4 50a$5 50.
Wheat, 35a$1 CO. Legal tenders, 733c.

SAN .FRANCISCO, June 14.—Gov. Seymour,
of British Columbia, died on June 10th, on
board the gunboat Sparrowhawk, while on a
tour of inspection on the northern coast of
British Columbia.

His death was caused by weakness and ex-
haustion, from diarrboaa. ;kir. Harken,
senior member of the Council, had assumed
the Government, pending, instructions from
England.

The IlifeCoole-Allen Fight—lndians.
ST. Louis, June 111.—Theprize-fighting pat-

ties left at 9 A. M. on the steamer
At a point opposite Carondelet MeCoole was
taken Qn board, and Allen will be picked up
further down. The battle will come off at
Foster's island, eight or nine miles below Ja-
i erson barracks, Which place will :be reached
about ten o'clock. •

A Leavenworth 'special - despatch to the
TIntel end CoPqreatire says:tliat the In lima
are again at their Murderous- work, :35 milos
north of Solomon City. Two men have been
hills d. A party of men folloWed the Indian,
1 ittfinding them in: large force, did not nras:e
anaftaek. Gen,'Harney was at Salina yester-
day, and left this morning Air the scene of the
outrages. .

The Friends' Indian.Agents.
WASHINGTON, June. 15.—The Society'of

Friends have prekented to the Secretary of the
Interior, for appointment as Indian Agents
for the Central Superintendency, the names of
the following membersof theirreligious order:
Cyrus Beide,' of Oskaloosa , lowa, for the;
NeOsho Agency; John D. Mills, of Wabash,
Indiana'for the Kickapoos; Jonathan Rich-

_ardS,Lof Philadelphia, for the Pottawatamies.
Thomas' Mills, of Springfield, Ohio,for the
Sacs and Foxes; and Mahlon Stubb, of Kan-
sas, for the Kansas Indians. .

FURNITURE, &C.

8100,000 WORTH
OF

First Class Furniture
For sale cheapfor cash or approved short credit.

BEING SURPLUS SPRING STOCK.

01E0. J. lI.IENT-CEILS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

;05

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CH ~STNUT STREET,

GIB ' D ROW.
mh6 a Lu lb 6mrmi \

•

GEQ. J. NKELS,
CABINET MAKER,'

Established 1544
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

my7-3m4p

FURNITURE.

T. & J. .A. HENKELS,
Having REMOVED toheir

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST.,
Aro now selling first-class FDRNITORE at very re-
duced prices. cah22-3mrp§

' '• '• (.3190 •

ThiY • .• •,•

LATER 'FRO! WASIMIG'rOg

OHIO .GOVERNATORIAL: ELECTION

Gen. Carey to bathe Democratic Candidate

The New Hampshire 'Senatorship

Dr. Mary WaikerlVilling to go to Almka

LATER CABLE NEWS
Times ,on the Building of the Alabama

The Ohio Gubernatorial.Election.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
WASHINGTON, June IG.—General Carey,who

has been here for some days, but leaves for
Ohio to-night, feels quite sanguine of,obtain-`
ing theDemocratic nominationfor GOvernoil
of, Ohio. He • says ' that upon the
platform of opposition to negro suffrage,
and ` in favor of the paynient of
the ,national debt' in greenbacks, he can ,
carryOhio by a fair majority, and beat any-
candidate the Republicans may nominate.
His nomination,' he thirdn!, is' sure, ,unless
cheatgd'out'of it by, jealous Democratic poll-

The New Hampshire Senatorship.
(Special Deßpatch to the.Rhila.Evening Bpllettn .
.WASHI.NUTON, June 1/3.--;•The coming Ilene-

torialeontestin New Hampshire' is attracting
SOine,'nttention here'. ThusfaV, Senator:Cra- ,
gin's,enancesfor re"-Ciection appeartohegOod,,
ifithough lie has a strong competitor, in Col.
Taypan.

Private letter:4 received frorn Minister Hale,'
sayr that it is his intention to, come horde' and
enter. the Senatorial contest... It is thought
here that his strength will not be inconsidera-
Me, as he may hold the'balance of Power. ' •"

illoelreas Walker and Her Appoinitmeni.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening .Bulletin.]
WASIIINGTON, 'June 15.-Doctress : Mary

Walker still continues to wake daily 'applica-
tion„at;the Treasury Department for a clerk`
Shiwand there appears to beSoine prospect of
bier• being successful, as there are signs :of
warming on the part of the Treasury officials;

She says she is quite **•filling to accept an ap-
pointment in Alaskaif tendered her..

By the Atlantic Cable.
vEnvoin„ June 15.—For the lveek ending

last ! Saturday, over six thousand emigrants
left for New.York.

.Tune 15.—Prinee Arthur makes a
visit to Canada, and 'perhaps to the United
States, sonietime during the fall.

LONDON, June Times this morning
Says it cannot be denied that the work of
building the Alabama was done lawfully by
British -builders in a British port, though after
the event it may he regretted that such pro-
ekeilings were lawful. It is almost certain
Chat they were not unlawful, but it would have
been better for both countries if the Govern,.
went hadseized the Alabama. The justifia-
bility of this step is doubtful, but the refusal
is an Offence wnich England committed and
which she is ready to submit, to any tribunal
as soon as the Americans desire.
•

Front Washington. •

WAsoiNGToN, one 15..111itishipmari J. H.
lll:inky has resigned.

Intelligence was received at the. TremurY
DepOrtment to-day of the murder of :Mr.
Vra?3k Dupont,. Inspector of , Custortiv, near
BrOWnsville, Texas. He is suppoSed to have
been murdered by smugglers of the Mexican
border. His dead bOdy was found in the river.
He' is the third victimof the smugglers there
within the last six months.

HALIFAX, June 15.—The Legislature was
prorogued this afternoon by Governor Doyle.
In his speech he said : "I sincerely hope the
policy you have adopted will lead to the re,
moval of the evils that have retarded the pros-
perity of the province, and that the people of
the colony will long continue to maintain
loyalty to the Queen and attachment to
British institutions."

JULY MAGAZINES,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
CONTENTS

THE DRUMMER GHOST. By J. W. DeFomt.
BLUR BROWSINGS. By John Burroughs.
A STATUE. By Mrs. S. M. B. Platt.
THE FOE IN THE HOUSEHOLD. Part V. By the

author of "Victor and Jacqueline."
THOMAS CRAWFORD : A Eulogy.• By G. S. Hillard.
GABRIELLE DEBERGERAC. I. By HcnryJatues,Jr.
THREE YEARS AS A NEGRO MINSTREL. By Ralph

Keeler.
THERESTORED PICTURE. By 3. T. Trowbridge.
JIARRYING A PICKPOCKET. By George B. WO•nis.
THE GREEK GODDESSES. By T. W. Higginson.
OUR INEBRIATES, HARBOREDAND HELPED.
FREN ch. AND ENGLISH ART-WRITERS. By

EugeneBongo'',
REVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES.

OURYOUNG FOLKS
CONTENTS

THE STORY OF A BAD. BOY. Chap. XIV. The'
Cruise of theDolphin. By T. B. Aldrich.

LAWRENCE IN A COAL MINE. By J.T. Trowbridge.
IN THE HAPPY VALLEY. By the anther of "John

Halifax, Gentleman."
TILE UNSOCIABLE COLT. By Edgar Fawcett.
PRINCE HENRY THE NAVIGATOR, WHO NEVER

NAVIGATED. By James Parton.
HOW TO WRITE.. By EdwardEverett Halo.

-WILLIAM-7HENR-VS—L E T'PER--.-ABOUT-7THE-
"CHARADE." By Mre.A. M.Diaz.

IN THE COTTAGE. By Lily Nelson.
WATER-LILIES. By the Author of "Seven Little

Sisters."
GARDENING FOR. GIRLS. VII. By the Author of
• "Six Hundred Honore a Year."
LADY MOON, A CHILD'S SONG. By. Lord Houghton.
MUSIC. By F. Boett.
ROUND THE EVENING LAMP.
OUR LETTER BOX,

Its Profusely Illuatrated by the beet artiste.
.„•* For sale by all Bookaellera and Newsdealers.

FIELDS, OSGOOD& CO., Publishers,
124 Tre'mont Street, *oston. .

Ftberription Agent for nilittlelphla,

W.,,8. ZIEBER,, , •

106 *intik Third Street:

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $125
A FEW LEFT.

Reduced tb thie.pollar and.7.lpenty-fivollents,

Sold at. J. E. GiauldPsPiano Room,
N0.923 CHESTNUT STREET

Contaiping FIFTY PIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Instru-
mento:l, worth $l5,bound in Morocco and handsomely

Binditig Mono worth $lO. Reduced to Oas Dollar
and TtoesYli'APe anti,at J.'E. GOULD'S, 023 WIEST-
NUT Stioit,Tldltidelphia'. .107

----- 7

JnirsNigSYLVANIA HORTICULTia-
Ur7_ ;" RAL Eoctoty. Mold dimplaYtool stated meet-
ing mins (Tuesday) EVENING, dune sth. It'

• TURKISH BATHS.

1109 aIRARD STREET: TWO SQUARES FROAI TRH
CONTLNENTAL: ' • -

-Ladles' departnient strictly private.. Open day and
evening. • apl-tfrp§
_ _

OHEATHING FELT—TENFRAMES
English Sheathing Ralt,Tor 03101)01MM WRIGIIT

it RUNS, /la:Walnut street. • . . , •

2:15 070lock.

BY TELECirRAPH.

FROM WASIIINGTON.

N 4V4L',INTEI4,IGENCE

From Virisothisston.
IASJI sl.:Tort, .1 unelA—Rear-Admiral ()ra-

ven, . under date of June 2, reports Alio distri-
blition of, the ;Vessi-lii underbiti'bominamT aS

pensacida,Wason the Gulf; the,.
California, was ,expected to return. to San Fran-..
cist ,o Jutie.l3; the.Ossipee'. arid Resaca were at
›la re Island Navy yard, repairing; the James-
own sailedApril 7,fimuitazatianfor Panama.

The Cyano -was: daily expected at San Fran-
Osixo from Panmiaa, the 3fohican . Was to got'
into' commission.on the Ist inst.; the Saginaw,
Is atildare T ; • . •

• profexsors, ' Simon ;Newcomb,: William`
Harkness' -and John R. Eastman are ordered
to proeeed to Des 3roinea,-lowa, or within one
hundred miles of that 'city; for malcing; °User-.
cations ofthe eclipse of the:.4un on the 7th of
August next: • ' ' •

/OAP WORK. DIONEY • 111,449E1i1ET

Unsettled Condition of the Market

GOLD. DULL AND HEAVY

A Heavy Feeling 'in Railways

Governments Steady, but Declined

Special Despatch to the Phila. livening Bulletin.]
:NEW Yona,..Tune 15.—The money market

remains unsettled, Avitiv a very full demand
from the hrokers. tOan.s on call ranged 'froth
7 per cent. currency to goldihiterest. The dis-
Omit marker. remains dull.. Prime paper Bto
Hyper cent'althOugh tilt; operations' are ori
,very limited scale.

Foreign exchange continues dull. Thelead-
ing prime Lankers ask 9 for Sixty days'
and 10?; for sight, but sales,sre made at 93a101.
The gold market is dull and heavy, openingat
1:381„ and declining to 1:188. The rise in bonds
in London' to 80i was the cause of the fall.
Loans are made at i-to•12 per cent. for car-
rying..

The railway market opened with a heavy
feeling., and with a renewed pressure to sell
the entire list, resulting in a further-general
decline in prices. The bull element has lost
most of its vitality by the late heavy decline,
and the unsettled state ofthe money market is
a barrier to a sharper decided upward move-
Ment at present. The large holders of stocks

. .. .

have been . unloading ;on the public
on every favorable occasion within
the last two or three weeks, and the leading
shares by this procesS have been gradually
passing into weaker hands, width accounts in
a great measure for the demoralized condition
of bull speculation on the Street Exchange.
Some of the projected grand railway
consolidationS and ycrip (ividends are
delayed from causes unknown to the street,
and even these are - lolling that charm upon
the public mind which they once possessed.
The short interest, too, has been largely closed
up, and thus one of the great supports to the
market hasbeen . taken _away, ,In. view, of
these facts a decline inprices is not unnatural.
The early quotations were the lowestof the day,
and were afterwards succeeded by a steadier
feeling and a recovery from the extreme de=
pression of the morning. New York Central
opened at 1881, declined to 1853, rose to 1881,
and receded to 187/; Michigan Southern
opened at 103, declined to 102, and advanced
to 104,1 ; Rock Island declined to 118/,
advanced to 119?_; Northwestern com-
mon declined to 821, Preferred, 92Z,
but later advanced to 8;31a041.; St. Paul
commonfell to 73i and the preferred to 8-11-,
which was followed by an advance to 74; and
- 85: The balance of the marketialOwer, but the
above are the chieffluctuations. Government
bonds were steady at the opening, but after-
wards became heavy,and declined tat per cent.

Southern State securities are steady on Mis-
souri's and Louisianas, but weak on the
balance of the list. The miscellanems list is
active on Pacific Mail; witl4wide fluctuations
again, although the dealings were attended
with less animation and excitement. The
early sales ofPacific Mail were made at 88Tia
89, but it afterwards fell to
871, recovered' to 881a89. Mariposa
shares are weaker; common, Ba9, and pre-
ferred, 17a18; Western Union, 39ga391; Quick-
silver, 16a161-; Water Power, Railway
mortgages are steady; Union Pacific, 92a931;
Central Pacific, 991a100. Express stocks are
dull but steady. At one o'clock this afternoon
the stock market was offfrom the best prices
of this morning. Reading is very dull.

Marine Intelligence.
SOUTHAMPTON, June 15—Airived, steamer Main

and America, from NOW York.
.NEW YORH.June 15-Arrived, steamers Cuba, from

Liverpool, and Europa, from Glasgow.

up THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
ofthe Divinity School ofthe Protestant Episcopal

Church in Philadelphia will be held at St. Luke's
Church, on THURSDAY MORNING NEXT, at 10%
o'clock.

Essays will be read by several of the Students of the
graduatinclass. and the usual testiruonials conferred.

On FRIDAYDAY ,MORNING an Ordination will be held
imthe same Church, at the same hour, of candidates for
Deacon's and Priest s Orders. ,

The Rev. Dr. GRAMMAR will preach the. Ordination
Sermon. lt§

low SALE OF FANCY ARTICLESFOR
one week, at the Old .llan's Rome, Thirty-ninth

and Arch streets. Admission free. ' jelsV.'

up ATTENTION KNIGHTS!. DON'T
go home without a Box of those Cabarga Cigars,

which I am sellingat less than cost of Importation.
jell 3trp McCARA HEIL, Seventeenth andLocust.

THE GREAT RURAL CEMETERY,-0-7-Mount-Morialt•-only-two-tsittares-from_the_Durby__
gfoad Passenger . Railway; is easily reault«.l by tha
Chestnut or Market street cars. jellTUT*

CURTAIN .MATERTAL§.

MOSQU
CANOPIES

THE; MOST IMPROVED.
In Various Color,

Tarlota'', for Coiering
Pink, Buff, Blue,,Gieen White.

FitENC,II CitEI'ONNES
,

And Dotted Mull tined,
For Summer'ChaMber Ourtainti, Node and

Hungla the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains !

,All the Newest?insoles in llne

FullmTp.FT:pkvs!f,
'Arid Materials for.,

FURNETVRE,PLIE.!S.-
WIN ~"6* '. s'.lt*,iit:i'.-4

'Of the Latest Tints.

I.E. WALRAVEN;,
''MASOIitIC UALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT— STREET.
.;'W'E...:lE4l4E..sitoiAL:A#ENtitiN:.

TO OUTt
;spin:NCl AsiiouTimENT

OF:
WINDOW SHADES;

COLD-xlionirEgED , StIADES,
IN PLAIN AND ORNATE STYLES:

White Holland, Gothic and Malian
Landscapes.

Besides, we have' ' -

GOOD LOW-PRICED
which we sell, mad©, trimmed ai4pluiup win4oW& all
the timeet . " '

One Dollar and Filly Cents

PAPER HANGINGS
IN THE GREATESTVARIETY

'CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE-
S. E. corner .11fitnefitk:and.Chnstnut.th ato 39tr .§ ' ' ,

FINANCIAL. •

DREXEL &•CO
No. 34 South Third .Street.,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
-13A.NICEILS,

Issue Draftsand CircularLetters of Credit,available
presentation in any part of. Europe. Travelers can Make
all their financialarrangements through us, and we wi'
collect their interest and dividends without chirge. •

Drexel, Winthrop & CO., •
• NEW YORK. ' •

Dreatei,
PARIS.

rahlo tf Sp .
-

, • •

BANCf
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. • ,

*NERALALENTS;OR.F . .
•

So&PENNSYLVANIA -k•
N D VV2tftza s

OF THE

At LIFE tNsllO,,, •

•.}fAitor —O/7;HE - gmficteo:'
•

••

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIVE /N81:111ANCE CO3IYANT 18 acorporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, age,

proved July 25, MS, with a
CASH CAPITAL, $1,600,000,' FULL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and-SolleitorS, whoare invited to apply at our office. •

Full particulars to be had on application atour office,
located in the second story of our Banking House,where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offered by theCampaby, may be had.

E.W.. CLARK at co.,
• 1i0.83Sawn Third.51;

•

jA5112.6 6. NEWBOLD tic, SON,
"BILL BROKERS ANDGENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.

"''." ••• • • ' 120 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CARRIAGES
• D. M. LANE

, •

Builder ofTirst-class Light and Heavy

—Respectfully—invites_attention_to his inrgeLatock_of

finished Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages of
er:ry description, at

• Manufactory and Warerooms,.
3432, 3434 and 3436 MARKET simpoir,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia•

fe2 to th sflmrP

FITLER• WEAVER 85'00. -
NEW.CORDAGE FACTORY _

NOW IN FULL O:PEN,ATIQN,
No. 22 N.WATER otreet and 23 N.DELA*ARE avenue,

H. P. 8.1 C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOARS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

DIA RUBBER MACRINEI ,BELT-
ing,Stmimm Packing Hose, , •

Engineers and dealers will find assortment nr
G0011Y1.1104-Patilllt 'ltobbor Belting. Pack-
ng Nose, &c., at the Tslitimfactisrer's Veadguartera,

GOOD1911100;17
• . 30d Chestnut strest,

Souris side.
N have' now on band a largo lot or Gentle-.

men's, Lad isa' and Misses' Guns Bouts. Also, every va-,
riety and style or Gum Overcoats: '


